
I NANOY'S NIoIIrMARI.

I sin the doil that Nancy breko 1
Iladn't bilan liors a wck.

3 One littie squeeze, andI 1 aweotly spoke,
Rogy and lfair wus îny check.

New rny bond lies in a corner far,
My body lics hiere ina the other,

And if this is what huinan cbiIh. -en are,
I nover wili live with anothor.

r
r I arn tho book that Nancy road
0 For fil teon iminuten together,

New I amn standing bore on sny head,
While she'a gone te look at the weather.

bly leaves arc crushod in tho cruolleat way;
Thore's jam on my oponing page ;

And I wouid not live with !iss Nancy
Gay,

Though 1 shouidn't bc rend for au tige 1

c I amn the frock that Nancy wore
Last ni lit ait ber birthday foust.

I arn the irock that Nancoy tore
I.,~ savonteon places nt letist.

Mly buttons are scattering far and notir,
r. MX trimrning is tomn te rags;

Andi f 1 were Miss Nancy's meother dent
0 I'd droas het in calico baga 1
a5
el Wo are the words that Nancy said
y Wben these things wcro broughit te ber

-t view.
r Ail of us ought tu ho painted red,
.s And seule of us nre not true.
dl We splutter and niutter and snari and

snapp
We smeulder and snieke and bInze;

A.nd if sbed not mecet with soe sad mnis-
hap,

a Miss Nancy must niend ber ways.
Lt ______________

LESSON NOTES.
L THITRD QUA.RTER.

f1' STUDIES IN THE AC1S AND) EP1STLES.

LESSON 1. [July 4.

FIRST CONVERTS IN EUROP.

Acta 16. 6-15. 3lcrnory verses 13-1.5.

y GOLDEN TEXT.

The enritance nt thy words grivetn light.
O -Pai 119. 120.

a, OUTLINE.

i.A New Fit-Id, v. 6-.
2.A New cal), V. 9-12.

d i. A New Couvert, v. 12-15.
THE LSSON STORYI.

A Paul, and Sus, and Timetby traveiled
p taç ther through .A.ia, preacbing the Gos-

pel. It was net theo great Asia, but bittie
. Â va. Yen eau, find it on theo map and
LOtrace theo way these geod mon tock.

Who was their leader? Pembaps yen
,e think it was Paul, but they had a greater

leader tin Paul. The Hol>y Spirit spoke
te thin iu their headt'. and told them
where ta go. The saine Spirit wl11 bead
us if we sii only foibew whore ho Ieads.

11A111PY 1AYS. 5

Ono day they carne ta a town by the
.eja-censt nained rroi.4. In the nighit Pat
bâti a %traurgo dlroaui. [ln ii'iv a iiiînu
-speakn vry t nr- 1. i iiîî andl say.
ing, II iCie over andi holp u-%. I>atl knc w
that thîs9 was Uodls cati tu Iiiii tu colo
ovor te àlacedani. jutit acroal tha qea.
Lukce badl joincd the littlo conillafly IIuw
anti se the fonr f riend % et %ail in fi. ittlo
siîi for blacodonnia. i'hhoy amuled two Jurys

adthen caine te Phîlippi, the chi. f city
in that part of M arcdonia.

On the Sablbyitia the fur preacherzi wcnt
te the littie prayer-plitc just outtsido the
City'. A fcw wottion woro theo, and they
spoko to thani about Je-gus. A woinan
narned Lydia balievect andi was baptizod.
Thon aile urged Paul and iris friands to
corne and eta>' at lier bouse, and the>'
tlid so.

LL98ON IIELIS FOR ERY DAY.

Mun. blond the Ias-n verîes. Actï M6.

ltics. Trace Paul'8 journoy un the mal).
llWed. Rend of aniother -nan who snw a

vi4ion. Acts 10. 30.
Ti, tir. Learan bow (Jod soaotiaine4 tIpeaks.

Job 3.3. 1.5, 16.
Fri.- Read what Paul said about tliai

jeurno>'. 2 Cor. 2. 12-16.
Sat Learrn the ol le tn Tcxt.
Si fi. Fisid fi proof of lýydiit's wiido.aa.

I{cb. 13. 2.

QUESrTIONS ON THE LEŽSSON STORY

Who trurveiied with Piut t.hrotarla Asia 7
Which Asia was it? Whit di lhcs( f0urý
ministors do?

Whnt is a minister ? Orne wLo serves.
Who was their leader?î To what town eni
the sea.coast did tbey cone ? WVho Bptake
to Paul that night ? What did lie say ?
How did ho speak? In ai vision. What
other helper bad joincd Paul ? What
books did Luke write ? The gospel of
Luko and theo Acts. Where did tho>' ail

go? How did tho>' travel ? To what
City' did «they firit go ? Where did they
go on the Sabhath? WVho licard about
J'esus and boliived? What did she per-
suu.de the ininisteri to do ?

1I'ORDS F011 ME.

(bd wants te be MY Leader.
Ho will tell mne where to go if 1 iston.
Ho wil go with nie and help mec work

for him.

LE:SSON 11. (Jul>' il

PAUL, ANI) 'ME PIIILI'IAN JAILE.

Acts 16 22-3 1. àMeinory verae-9, 28-31

CiO1.D..\ TEXT

fleve on tho Lord Jesus Chri.9t, and
thou.shaît ho saved, and thy heuse.-AcLsi
16. 31.

OUTLINE.

1. The 1risonors, v. 22 25.
2. The Debivcmanco, v. 26 3%4.

THE LESSOS ffORY.

Paul and bis fionds were ver-y happy

in Philipu for a whic, and thon trouble
enfile. ipeii caia rreAd a.bout kt lAct,1 iO.
11121 k. Thi nut.crs tif the poor sRirl werc
anîgry about I'utig tire Oitio li ait
gaineil for thr'aai. and the X-01h10 woro

angrý, thuit thcy would ne longer haive
thoir fortunes told. So tho 'y abuied P'aul
and Silaq, Tboy boat tiacin with rods
very crueily, ami *thGn tho>' put thuai into
prison ami tol<i tho jailer ne% ta ]et thorn
escape. The jailer put theai int theo
underground prison and inado their foot
fust in the stocks. Thoir wouurds woro
biooding, thoy could net lie down ner
stand up, ami thoy badl no food. But tiroy
Bang joyfui prais te Ged and prayed
aloud, aie that tho otiror prisonora heard
tbem. At rnidnight, whon Paul ani Silia
wero singing,, an earthquake catne thawt
ahook tho dungoon, undid the chains, annd
oponed thre door8. l'he jailer ws so
frightentei wben lie maw the deoa openod
that ho was goinçr te kili hiansoilf. but l'niul
calccd te huma), " WoT are ail! liero 1" IliTon
the jaulei came and feul down beforo I>iui
and SiIas, crying, IlWbat muat I <le te ho
saved ? Il Paiul could tell hitar; and ho
calied bis fatniiy ta boat tha wordt of Gud.
Tho>' ail boliovced anad wcro barptized, anmd
the jailer took thein iuta biýs houïe and
gave theain food te rat.

lAfflON UEnT.P8 FORI RVXIY DAY.

Mo). Read Uic itemy ni the fortumo-toller.
Actai 16. 16.19.

Tuas. Rend the trouble this tnde. Anta
16. 22.34.

Wed. LQarn 8ooute of Pau'a trials. 2 Cor.
11. 24.27.

17ur. L'-arn whak Pauli and. Sulas d1W.
Paialnn 34. 1.

Fn Learmn tho great les4on the jai' cm
learned. Guide4i Toxt.

Sat. Flind wby Paul ioved ta prcneh tho
Gospel. Roim. 1. 16.

Sun. Louira wby the jaler rejoiced.
Rom. 5. 10, 11.

QU-eSTIONS ON THE LLMSON .9TORY.

What came upen Paul in a littîs while?1

Why wero the niastcri of tho fortune-
toiler angry ? WVhy wcre tho people
angly ? Wbicb of the niini8ters did they
seize? llow did tho>' treat thorax? Ilow
did the jailor bhow bis ili-willI? What
sound was heard in the prison at midnigbt 2
How could 1>aul and 8ila rejoice in aucli
trials?1 They knew Qed wouid bring geed
eut of evii. WVbat happened thon 1 Why
was theo j ailer se friLphtenod ? What W"s
ho about ta do? Who cailed ta bim ?
What did ho ask Paul aud Silan? What
did they tell hiru te de? Whant did ho aud
ail his fanuily doe? How did ho show thst
his ireart wus changed?î What grood camne
troru this ovil treatanent? The conversion
of a whole farnily.

RKIEbEMlt-

That Qed is with bis childrcn inn tiano cf
trouble.

That no Chain lis tee strung for hiru te
break.

That ho kriows hew te bring geedl eut
of ovil.


